
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

All Saints' Church, Minstead Notices - week commencing  June 19th 

SERVICES 

Sunday June 19th,   9.30am - Holy Communion. 

Sunday June 26th, 10.30 - Service of the Word. 

 

NEWS 

Open Church to celebrate the Queen's birthday was a very enjoyable occasion.  

Many cakes were decorated and eaten, candles lit, bells rung, songs sung, stitches 

put into new kneelers and the day was good fun.   

The commemorative  book "The Servant Queen and the King she serves" was very 

popular.   There are still copies left, they are available in church before and after 

services.  If you would like one or you know of any villager who would like one 

and was unable to be there, please take one for them.   Heartfelt thanks to all who 

helped beforehand and on the day. 

Saturday August 13th will be Village Fete Day, there is a request for All Saints' to 

run the tea tent and the quiet area again.   Both these areas are much appreciated by 

all.  Please put the date in your diary and think about doing some baking!  Anyone 

willing to help co ordinate volunteer rotas, cakes and supplies for the 2 areas, please 

contact Sylvia Dibben. 
 

 
 

COMPTON AREA      Lovely exhibition of photos of weddings in our church over 

the years.  Many thanks to those who have lent photos - this is a wonderful display. 
 

CHARITY GIVING  During May and June the chosen charity will be The Bible 

Society.  More information is available in church.   

 

Don't forget when you're shopping - we are collecting for the New Forest 

Basics Bank.  The aim is to provide support and help to individuals and families in 

need. There is a collecting box in church, You are welcome to bring donations of  

non perishable food and hygiene items whenever the church is open.    

Church wardens 

Elizabeth Randall 02380  811115 

Isabel Yeo 02380 282724 

https://www.facebook.com/MinsteadChurch 

http://newforestparishes.com/ 

http://newforestparishes.com/about/minstead- church/calendar-2/ 
 


